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THE QUALITY STORE

Stylish
Easter Dress

Acce
Charming dress accessories, with-
out which no costume is complete,
are shown here in broad and

varied assortments that will interest style-and-qual-
ity particular ladies.

Gloves of known quality and merit?bewitching
creations in neckwear ?and bright new ribbons and
girdles make up a collection of unusual attractive-
ness.

Kid Gloves
An immense showing of recognized-quality gloves In

two-clasp styles. All the fashionable colors embroidered
backs?also 12 and 16-button length gloves with plain and
fancy embroidered back, in all the newest shades. All the ;
best makes and are guaranteed in every respect. *I.OO to $3.25

Ivanhoe Silk Oloves with double finger-tips in a large
variety of colors?2-clasp and long length styles. 50c to $2.00

Neckwear
A full and complete line of silk and crepe ties in Tansro 5

and all the fashionable colors 25c on«l 50e
Fancy crepe bows in all the latest shades 50c
Tinsel embroidered butterfly bows?the new novelty?-

all popular shades 25e
Low and high neck chemisettes In plain and fancy nets

and batiste: plain and lace trimmed, in the newest designs. *
Beautiful Fichus In nets and organdies with collars

having the new stand-away effect at back; also calla lily
collars 25c to 92.00

Hosiery
Ladies' silk boot hose In 12 shades and black and white,

silk Halo tops with double garter top?full fashioned, high- g
spliced heel?double soles and toes ?a shade to match any
costume. The best value in the city at 50c per pair.

Silk hose In black and white?the famous Wayne Knit
brand at 80c, VI 00 $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00 per pair. '

Ribbons and Girdles
Bright new ribbons in Dresden and brocade comblna- !

tions; plain brocade in all colors?moire in all colors, stripes.
?plaids, and plain satin taffeta at 25c to $1.50 per yard. !\u25a0

Stylish new girdles In all the latest colors and Roman
stripes, SI.OO, $1.25 and $1.50.

Tango Beads \
The latest fad?Tango beads, in two styles and all the

new Tango shades. 50c per string. J

L. W. COOK
MRS. RUTHERFORD'S GUESTS

j MEET MRS. JOSEPH HOFFMAN

Dinner guests of Mrs. Marshall
Rutherford yesterday at her home,
ICII Derry street, had the pleasure of
meeting her guest, Mrs. Joseph Hoff-
man, of Millersburg. Yellow and
white prevailed in tho table appoint-
ments and the favors were tiny Easter

jbaskets. The guests Included Mrs.
Hoffman, Mrs. S. A. Fishbui'n, Mrs.

| George Reiff, Mrs. William S. Snyder,

I Mrs. George Carl, Miss RobertaSwartz, Mrs. Edward" Hoffman, Mrs.
William P. Cobean and Miss Mary
Swartz.

EH It .MAN MITCHELL'S GUESTS

Ehrman B. Mitchell, who is in town
for the Easter holidays, lias as guests;
H. D. Saylor. Truman Smith, Gardner
Osborne, F. R. Lowell. J. Ogden, all
students of Yale Unlversitv. The party
will motor to New Haven In Mr. Mit-
chell's car.

Reception and Dance
For Moorhead Employes

Two hundred and fifty employes of
the Moorhead knitting mill, with their
friends, enjoyed an informal reception
and dance last evening at the hand-
some recreation hall of the new build-
ing;.

Palms, ferns and Easter flowers fur-
nished and arranged by the employes
decorated the room, and the Upde-1
grove orchestra played for the even- I
ing of pleasure. Each month there issome special form of entertainment
arranged for these folks.

HOME FROM BERMUDA

Mr. and Mrs. Henderson Gilbert and !
their children are home from Ber- 1
muda and are spending a few <lavs 1
with Mr. and Mrs. Spencer C. Gilbert !
before occupying their own residence '
at Second and Harris streets. '<

Come Now! 3
Pick your egg from the largest and K|

m choicest assortment of Easter candies IS
\u25a0 in Central Pennsylvania. Let us put

I Fancy Baskets to make Easter a joy- J&mjh
\u25a0 ful occasion for the little ones. All
B candies made here under our own su- JKKUESk

Eas er Candies i
Delicious Cream Cocoanut Eggs?

J Moulded Chocolate Eggs and Rabbits (

| EASTER NOVELTIES & FAVORS

Ap &Il^S

KISTORICAL SOCIETY
EULOGIZES MEMBERS

BOY SOPRMIO SOLOIST
FEATURE OF SHOW

Beautiful Tributes Paid to the
Late Maurice C. Eby and

Dr. Shimmell

Little Gerald Moyer Has Promi
nent Part in St. Francis'

Entertainment

I Beautiful tributes were paid last
| night at the April meeting of the His-
torical Society of Dauphin County to

i two members who so recently have

j passed on. President Theodore B.
Klein spoke of the late Mayor Eby as
a friend of everyone and Professor

I Brehm told of the helpful life of
! Dr. Shimmell.
! President Klein, who presided, pre-
jpared a paper on the weather con-
j ditions in this locality, which George
iF. Ross read, and a resolution was
! passed calling the attention of M Har-
vey Taylor,, superintendent of parks

| and public property, to the fact that
' the water has not been turned on in
!t; -e Kelker memorial fountain, oppo-

site the society's rooms, 9 South Front
, -trcet.
j Among the gifts recently received
I by the society were maps of Market
I strict, copies of the Daily Herald, a
! Harrlsburg publication of 1853, and a

\u25a0 volume containing the Declaration of
j Independence. Dr. S. H. Simon, of
jBrooklyn, presented one of the old

i wooden pipes of the organ of Zlon
jLutheran Church, destroyed by Are in
j 1573. which is quite a curio. It was
j secured by deacons of the church
j while the church was on Are. The
I nipe is in a good state of preser-

| vation and was apparently hewn by
hand in a design of the willow whistles
used nowadays by boys.

CARDS WITH TIIK SCOTTS

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Scott, of 904
North Eighteenth street, entertained
informally at cards last evening.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. H.
E. Geiger, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Arnold Mr. and Mrs. William Martin,
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Wenzel, Miss Ethel
Shaffer, Miss Mary Heiny, Miss Mary

j Scott, William Cleckner, Theodore E.

| Brown. Mr. and Mrs. M. 11. Scott.

jDR. RECKORD'S OFFICES
WITH 1)R. J. W. ELLENBERGER

Dr. Frank F. D. Reckord, well
known in this city, who has recently
returned from Philadelphia after the
completion of a number of special
courses, has opened his offices at 922
Vorth Third street and will be asso-
ciated with Dr. J. W. Ellcnberger.

Dr. Reckord is a graduate of the
medical department of the University
of Pennsylvania and a graduate resi-
dent physician of the hospital of the
University of Pennsylvania, Philadel-
phia.

HOME FROM YALE

A. Stewart Koser, Edward J. Stack-pole, Jr.. John D. Cooper and John C.
Herman are among the Yale College
students home from New Haven for
the Easter holidays.

DISCUSS CIGARET LAWS

Mrs. Jane Ahn, superintendent of
the anti tobacco and cigaret branch
of the Woman's Christian Temperance
Union led a discussion yesterday at

j the union meeting on the subject. It
| is found that the cigaret law is rigidly
I enforced in this city and boys are
unabel to get them.

| The annual contribution to comfort
j bags for soldiers and saildrs was made,
as well as for the Memorial Day
flowers.

PRINCETON' STUDENTS HOME

Among the Princeton students home
for Easter are William Middleton,
Dudley Smith, William S. Hurlock,
John V. W. Revnders, Jr., John Q.
Stewart, Jr., and William C. Dunlap.

ICLL'II IS INTERESTED
IN CHILDREN AT HOSPITAL

The Carnation Embroidery Club, a
society composed of young women of
the West End, was organized at the
Harrisburg Hospital, last evening.

Members of the society will visit con-
valescent children in the hospital, en-
tertain them and also donate flowers to
the hospital.

The members of the club visited the
children's ward last evening, chaper-
oned by Miss Esther McGill. Those in
the Embroidery Club are: Miss Ruth
Geisking, Miss Margaret Paul, Miss
Jeanette Ferre, Miss Esther McGill,
Miss Catherine Zarker, Miss Elizabeth
Hargest and Miss Margaret Mason.

Daughters of the Queen
Organize For Charity

Some ladies of the city deeply in-
terested in charity, organized a branch
of the "Daughters of the Queen," at
Sylvan Heights Orphanage. The object
is to \Vork for charity In general, and
for the little Inmates of orphans' homes
in particular.

Rt. Rev. J. W. Shanahan addressed the
meeting, and after the following officers I
were elected, plans were made for the i
coming years: President, Mrs. Bernard
Schmidt: vice-president, Mrs. Patrick
Vaugtnn; treasurer, Mrs. John P.
Gallagher.

Large Church Reception
Held at Market Square

Eighty new members added to the
church roll during the past year, were,
guests of honor last evening at a re- ]
ception given in the social rooms of the |
Market Square Presbyterian Church.

Spring blossoms prevailed in the dec- I
orations and the pastof, the Rev. Dr. j
J. Ritchie Smith, announced the num-
bers of an informal program.

Miss Sara Lemer gave three violin
selections, accompanied by Miss Ruth S.
Conkling. the church organist; Miss IBelle Middaugh sang "Sweet Lavender"
and a lullaby full of melody; Miss
Cathertne Fahnestock's clever reading
of "Agatha and the Missionary Boxes,"
was followed by "Mighty Lak A Rose,"
sung by Mrs. W. F. Harris, and a sacred
quartet given by Mrs. Harris. Miss
Middaugh. Douglas Andrews and
Gwyllm Watkins, members of the choir.

Dr. Smith welcomed the new mem-
bers In behalf of the church and urged
their attendance at church services
other thrsn those of Sunday. E. J.
iStackpole responded for the "new con-
! tlngent, and during a sicial hour re-
freshments were served to more than

! three hundred guests.

II eetlsahdSc? ettef I
Gln>s»-s Killed in t»old-fllte<l |

Frauim, lor Setting and Heading.
an I.OM HH SI.OO F

Examination Free, No Drops Used

RUBIN & RUBIN
llarrliburic'a Leading Eyesight

Specialists

320 Market St. 2nd Floor
Open Wednesdny and Satnrday

Evenings. Bell Phone 2020 W.
*
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MASTER GERALD MOYER

Just like the youngsters of all
times, Master Gerald Moyer, aged 12
years, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W.
Moyer, of 408 Crescent street, was
taught songs and rhymes when he was

I a baby. Gerald, however, oang those
i l.aby songs just the least bit better
'than the average baby. When he was

| a little more than a year old, he sang

' that once popular song, "Bill Bally"

| from beginning to end.
Not so very much attention was

paid to the little fellow though, un-
til about fifteen months ago when he
took part in a cantata at the Market
Square Presbyterian Church. At that
time his voice was considered so re-
markable that his parents decided to
allow him to study music. Since that

i time he has improved wonderfully and
i has taken part in a number of enter-
! tainments about the city and vicin-

jity.
Gerald will be one of the drawing

cards at the .audeville show to be
? u-iven in the basement of St. Francis'
Church, Market street, near Fifteenth,

i Tuesday and Wednesday even-
ji..j,s. He will appear in a miniature
minstrel act, "A Few Mirutes of Min-
strelsy" as the boy soprano soloist and
interlocutor. With him will be as-
sociated George Sutton, Benjamin F.
Glass, Wilson Ebersole, J. Thomas

I Keesey, M. William Kennedy, Howard
Hitz, and two well-known fun mak-
ers, George C. MarUn and Ralph E.
Schrack.

Master Gerald Moyer is the son of
Joseph W. Moyer, conductor of the
wreck train of the Philadelphia and
Reading railroad.

GET DUTYOUf GLAD
IS EASTER DAY

[Continued from First Page]

a bloom. Lilies are 5 cents less per
bloom this year and can be had for
20 cents a flower. Azaleas are selling
at from 75 cents up to $5 each.

Hydraijgeas, more plentiful thisyear than in the past five years, arehere in many colors and double
j blooms. They sell from $2 to $5 a
plant. A feature In the sale of flow-

! ers this year is that not only florists
but every storekeeper in Harrisburg
is a factor in supplying the demand.

Some Easter luxuries will be high
in price?such as strawberries and

| Spring lamb. The Southern straw-
berries were hit hard by the recent

| cold spell and are scarce. Strawber-
I ries are selling for 6 0 cents a box.
I Spring lamb is also scarce at 40 cents
i a pound. Tomatoes are cheaper this
I year and can be had for tnree tor 10
cents. Lettuce, celery and early gar-

I den produce will be reasonable inprice.
Eggs Are Plentiful

Eggs will not be scarce as was first
| reported. They were plentiful to-day

\ and sold at 22 cents a dozen. This
? price will prevail to-morrow. There
was an unusual demand for eggs to-
day, according to local dealers.

Harrisburg's school children con-
tributed hundreds of eggs during the
last two days for the Children's In-
dustrial Home and other charitable
institutions, in accordance with the
usual custom.

Just how many dozens were gath-
ered has not yet been figured out be-
cause the committee in charge is busv
with the count. That the number
will run about the same as in previous
years is generally expected, however.
As a rule the youngesters donate on
an average of an egg each, although
the total varies. The eggs, as well a3
groceries that are frequently brought
by children who don't want to carry
an egg, are packed and distributed to
the various institutions.

Wednesday and yesterday were egg
collection days in the schools.

Bucket Fire Fatal to
Boys in Big Moving Van

By Associated Press
New York, April 10.?Three small

boys craw'ed into a deserted moving
an in a vacant lot in Harlem last

night, stopped up the cracks to keep
out the chill, th»n squatted around a
'ire they kindled In a bucket. Patrick
Kerny. father of one of the little fel-
lows, searching for him, chanced to
look in the van to-day. He found hismn, Frank, unconscious. John Fcan-
lon, a 15-year-old companion, was
dead, and the third boy was appar-
ntly dy'ng. Gns fmm the bucket fire

l-ad asphyxiated them.

OKUMA RECOMMENDED

By Associated Press
I Toklo. Jaran, April 10.?Count Shi-
genbou Okuina, ex-Foreign Minister,
was recommended to the Emperor to-
'nv by the statesmen for thenine "f Premier In place of Count
Oomt el Va a-i-oto. whorr cabinet re-

signed in consequence of the naval
graft scandals.

HATFIELD DENIES STORY
By Associated Press

Charleston, W. Va., April 10.?Gov-
ernor H. D. Hatfield, himself a phy-
sician, who left active practice to be-come chief executive of West Vir-
ginia. to-day declared he does not be-

' Ueve the people of the Pocahontas
j coal field are afflicted with hookworm
1as charged by Dr. W. C. Stiles. ',

WITMER, BAIR & WITMER?Main Store 202 Walnut

SPECIAL NOTICE
Our alteration department is equal to any demand you may place upon it?even up to

Saturday noon?and up to 7 o'clock Saturday evening for slight adjustments to make it pos-
sible for you to wear your SUIT, COAT, GOWN or DRESS, Easter Sunday.

SPECIAL SUITS 514.75, $17.50, $18.50, $19.75, $21.50, $22.50, $23.50,
$25.00, $27.50, $28.75 and $29.75. For the best Suit, Coat, Gown or Dress in the store,
and there are many above this price up to $55.00; all new, late models. <£OQ *7CYour choice for %{)£«/? / 3

Many have been sold?those above $55.00 to $87.50, are all gone. Our patrons and friends
believe our ad?, come at once and profit.

\\ AIST DEPARTMENT 4 styles imported Crepe and Marquisette Waists?with
touches of color or self color, vest effect, etc.; $4.50; extra special for an Easter flyer, $1.95

2 styles, all sizes of the new gold colored Crepe de Chine Waists; special, $3.25 and $3.95
4 special models of Voile and Jap Waists; white, colors and black $1.98
2,000 other new Easter Waists; white, colors and black $1.95 to $11.50

WITMER, BAIR & WITMER?Annex Walnut Street
A fair assortment left of those wonderful all-wool serge Office and Street Dresses?s3.so

to $6.50 $1.95
15 Mannish Serge, three-quarter, rounded front Coats; $8.75, $7.50; special $3.75
200 new Spring Top Skirts plaids or plain cloth and serge $1.95 to $4.25
700 new Spring House Dresses, sizes 16 to 56 bust. The best fitting vou ever wore?-

choice patterns SI.OO, $11.39, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00
200 Silk Petticoats, colors and black, $1.50, $1.75, $1.95, $2.25, $2.75, $2.95 and

$3.50.
275 new Spring and Summer Dresses?just in this week ? $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75,

$2.00 and $2.75.
20 styles of the newest low neck and short sleeve Waists; voile, lingerie and Seco silk

for SI.OO
High neck and long sleeve waists?sl.oo ?reduced to 090 and 50tf

MAIN STORE
The new linen, Pussy Willow, new white material, Jap silk and crepe de chine dresses are

on sale.
50 Jap Silk; black or white; sizes 16 to 46 bust $0.50
Linens; ail the new Spring shades $0.50 to $19.50
Cotton Pussy Willows?special $0.50
Crepe de Chines $12.50 to $29.75

Witm:r, Bair & Witmer wlVst! |wE£"k.

,TWI DIE Will AUTO
| RUNS OF[ STEAMER
Five Others Were More or Les»

Injured Following
Plunge

By Associated Press

Norfolk, Va? April 10.?Two men
were drowned and five others were

more or less injured when an auto-

mobile plunged through the gates on

a ferry steamer Into Elizabeth river
last night.

The dead are John Tuly, of New

York, and W. J. Canavan, of Norfolk.
The survivors are William Fintzer, L.
Hanff, Nathaniel Vogel, Burt Johnson
and Richard Smith, all of New York.
Smith received a bad wound on the

head.
Tully and Johnson, who were ar-

rested Tuesday in the raid on the
Jamestown race track, had just se-
cured bail for their appearance in
court next month and were returning
from Portsmouth to Norfolk when the
accident occurred. The automobile in
some way started just before the boat
reached her slip and plunged through
the gates into the river. Tully and
Canavan did not have time to get out
of the car. The five survivors were
rescued by Howard Heed, a seaman
on the battleship New Hampshire. He
jumped overboard, grabbed two men
by the hair, and the others hung to
his clothing until men on the steamer
puled them on board. All the sur-
vivors were sent to a hospital.

SCHMUJOW
FURIIIES STORIES
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nation, giving their reasons for this
the attitude toward Lee on the part of
the State organization.

"The statement from county head
quarters is as fol ows:

" 'We think it is time that the action
of the Democratic State organization
in soliciting funds from postmasters,
directly contrary to law and certainly
ontrary to the highest ideals of poli-

tics as exemplified by President Wood-
row Wilson, should be known to the
Democrats not only of Pennsylvania
but the nation at large.

" 'There are only half a dozen Demo-
crats in charge of post offices In
fchuylkill county, and only three of
these are drawing salaries of over
SJ,OOO a year. All were appointed
upon the recommendation of Con-
gressman Robert E. Lee. In the lat-
ter part of January the three latter
postmasters, one of whose salary is
SI,BOO, a second $2,400 and the third
$3,100, were visited by Wilson Bailey,
an agent of Democratic State head-
quarters. Bailey asked that thi'se
postmasters contribute 5 per cent, of
?heir year's salary to the Democratic
State treasury, promising that part of
tills money would be returned by the
>'tate committee to the county com-
nittee. The contributions were all to

he made not later than May 1, al-
though at that time all the post-!
masters will have been in office con
siderably less than a year.

" 'As an encouragement to timid or
reluctant postmasters Bailey declared
that Fourth Assistant Postmaster Gen-
eral James I. Blaksiee had already
contributed sfioo to the same fund,
and that favorable action would be
highly appreciated by State officials.

" 'When informed that such contri-
butions were not only contrary to law
ind civil service regulations, as well
is good public policy, Bailey suggested

method of cohering up the conte-
ntions by postmasters contributing

" 'To postmasters whose attitude gave
Bailey the idea that they would will-
ingly contribute, but were not ready to
lo so at once, the State solicitor pre-
sented the following form of promis-
sory note for them to sign: "X prom-
ise to pay to the treasurer of the
Pennsylvania State Democratic com-
mittee as contribution to campaign
funds the sum of . (Signed)

" 'The Democratic State organization
has taken a hostile attitude toward

Congressman Robert E. Lee, and this
attempt to solicit funds from the post-
masters in his district, if successful,
would probably have resulted in part
of the funds being used to defeat Lee
for renomination. as James 1. Blakslee
and others closely connected with the
State organization are known to havelately been in consultation with Daniel
F. Guinan, Lee's opponent for the
congressional nomination.

"If the officials of the State organ-
ization desire, we can produce proof
such as would be accepted in any
court of law for all of the above state-
ments'."

OPPOSE WOMAN SUFFRAGE

By Associated Press

New York, April 10.?A resolution
opposing woman suffrage in this State
has been adopted by the Union League

Club and forwarded to Albany. The
vote. It Is announced, was almost
unanimous. Extending the suffrage
"would be detrimental to the best in-
terests of the people of the State, men
and women," says the resolution.

EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

Your First Glasses Are Important
We devote? our entire time ex-

clusively to fitting glasses. Gei
started RIGHT. We guarantee every
pair to be flrat quality lenses.

GOHL OPTICAL CO.
H MAHKKTSQUARE!*

(Where Gln*t*eM are made rißh(r)

Ladies' Bazaar
To-morrow ?ihe Last Dav to Enjoy

Free Alterations on Your
SPRING SUIT

To-morrow will wind up our offer of free alterations oi» your Spring
Suit. Next week we willresume charges for alterations at> usual. This
together with the arrival of a brand new stock of Easter coats should
bring you to this store to-morrow.

SUITS
Hundreds of attractive garments In smart models, embracing the

full range of styles, fabrics and shades. The prices you would ordi-
narily expect to be sls to S3O, most stores offer them at such prices.
Here, however, you may select something worthy at

$10.98 to 520.98
r-

NEW COATS FOR EASTER WEAR
Pretty new models In all shades, light and dark. In basket

weaves, Bedford cords, ratine, Scotch plaids, French white <f"7 qq
chinchilla, etc.; worth sl2. Our price / .*7O

Silk Moire Coats in black, purple and taupe; worth itf» ff\ no
SIB.OO. Our price JplU.yo

<
??

v N
A New Waist For Need a Silk Petticoat?

Easter i A new silk petticoat Is neces- I
Of course you will want a new sary to make you feel properly

waist and you may select some- dressed in your new spring suit.
. iris ,y J here to-morrow Select any shade you want In

Sc! WOTS sivra.sS, ? jny11,?'
", »rth *°<>

98c to ? 3.98 $1 98
v -J v

10-12 South Fourth S reet
MMHBnHMnMnßnnranHßa

LATEST MODES IN

F1 ower Arrangements
Tango, Hesitation and Castle Walk

M! | 1
Largest and M »>t Gsrgeous D.splay of
Rare Flowers & Bloi mng Plants in City I

THE HOUSE

TITTT T7V ARTIST
U I IL/DI, 321 Walnut Street

i l
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